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Intellijoint Surgical and Corin Group enter strategic
partnership for intellijoint HIP
16 March 2016
Intellijoint Surgical Inc., a privately held Canadian medical technology company
committed to developing and commercialising miniaturised surgical smart tools
announced today the signing of a distribution agreement with Corin Group. The
deal gives Corin distribution rights for Intellijoint’s flagship product, intellijoint
HIPTM, in Australia and paves the way for broader distribution and codevelopment between the two companies.
intellijoint HIPTM provides orthopaedic surgeons with vital intraoperative
measurements in real time, enabling accurate delivery of the target cup
orientation, equalisation of leg length and restoration of hip offset. These critical
measurements enable surgeons and hospitals to improve surgical outcomes by
reducing uncertainty and risk, while improving patient outcomes and economics.
Russ Mably Corin’s Chief Operating Officer commented, “We are delighted to
partner with such a progressive company as Intellijoint Surgical, and are excited
about our future collaboration. This partnership will further strengthen our market
leading position in functional implant positioning with our existing OPSTM
technology (Optimized Positioning System), and underlines our commitment to
continue to invest in Personalised Procedural Innovation”.
Armen Bakirtzian, Chief Executive Officer and Co-founder of Intellijoint Surgical
further commented “We are pleased to partner with Corin to offer intellijoint
HIPTM to surgeons in Australia. The broader capability of Corin’s organisation
and their commitment to innovation will expand access to the latest technology
available for 3D surgical measurement to the growing Australian hip replacement market where surgeons currently
perform about 45,000 procedures annually. We look forward to the beginning of a meaningful relationship between our
two companies and are excited about future opportunities”.
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